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PRE-CHRISTMAS SOCIAL HELD ‘‘Miss Raleigh Raleigh Business College ”, Miee Emi-
ly Maria Byrd, tecond from right, it shown earring punch to the etudente and stall members rt
Harris Barber College and Raleigh Bueineee College during a pre-Christmas social, sponsored

jointlyby the two Institutions last-week. Several new names were added to the roster of the Ra-
leigh Business College ‘‘family"
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MAR RALLY: Dow • homeown-
er haw a total right to forbid you

to hark your car in front of hta
haw—T Wo live in an apartment
which haa no driveway or garage,
and the atreet la often crowded
wMh parked can. Once in awhile
my boy friend, when he comet to

call on me, to unable to find a
parking place in front of our build-
ing and ho parka in front of one
of top hoanaa on our atreet The
laat ttone ha did this, the owner of
the harm came etormtng over to

our place and told my boy friend ha
had to move hla car. that the apace

In front of hla home waa received
tor hla gtieato. How about thia? W.
L. T.

DEAR W. L T.l Your neigh-
her baa na> "tegar right to re-
serve say street apace fer hla
gwatoa. Year hay mead and
any ana she la perfectly privil-
eged to park any place an the
street onlm etfcerwU* te-
at* uckd I>> the police.

DEAR SALLY: Since becoming
engaged and with my wedding ap-
proaching very toon, I hive receiv-
ed a number of gifts of money
from some of my relative*. 1 am a
little unaartain about thia suable
amount of cash I've reoeived. Am
I auppoaad to divide this with my

fiance, or dow it belong to me to
do with as 1 plaaaa? DEBBIE.

DEAR DEBBIKt (tines this
¦easy was given to yen In
token es pour owning marriage,
to ahenld ho directed towards
that. I think yen abonld deposit
the aaaaay kata a special ae-
oonat to bo apent later by yea
aad year husband lac earn
thing far yonr heme.

DEAR RALLY: We're the twp

married daughters of an 88-year-
aid mother who haa suddenly de-
cided to Mil her little home and
move Into a home for the aged.
Wa both tried our beat to peraude

DEAR SALLY
her to move into one of our homes,
but aha stubbornly refuse#. She aaya
the down't believe in parent*' liv-
ing with their children, an we can-
not convince her otherwise We’re
very much disturbed about thia. All
our friends will surely think we’re
heartless and conscienceless to per-

mit our mother to live in a home
for the aged when we can well

afford to keep her with us. What
alse can we do about this situation?
THE GIRLS.

DEAR GIRI.H: Somehow I get
Die impression from yoar let-
ter that ysn're more concerned
with hew other people will fael
lhaa with how your mother
feel* about this. Lot her da w
aba wishes, and visit bar w
often w you possibly can. Think-
ing st she dow about this, she’ll
ha ranch happier In that home
. . . and that’s what you realty
wsat, tw't Ht

DEAR BALLY: I’ve bean going
With to nlfto* «*»?w ?**• *****freer*.

! mid w# •xpvcl Vo »*> married next
June. Here’s the thing that's been
bothering me for sometime. When-
ever Christmaa or his birthday
comet along and li ask him what
he'd like, he . Invariably suggest!
that I Just give him money and
he'll shop for what ha wants him-
self. I've been shelling out |8 and
$lO on these oc cats ion so far. but
I*va never yet seen anything that
ha haa bought with my money. Now
Christmas ia just around the corn-
er again, and again I’m In tha same
boat. I Just do not get as much ton
•ut of handing over money at I
Would shopping for, wrapping,
and prawntlng a real gift. What do
you think about thia? Y. L L.

DEAR T. L. L.s Why den t yeu
stop asking him what he’d like?
Instead, shop for something
YOU think be would like. Year
gift-girtng up te new has had
tee much of a commorkwl aspect
about It Wrap ap some senti-
ment in this year’s Christmas
gift-
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NOTE TO D. L E.: Tha matter
of dunking depends vary much on

dreumetanew. If you are having

coffee with a friend In the kitchen,
dunk ifyou wish. Howevr, if dough-
nuts or rolls are served at a tea.
you’d probably look very gauche
dunking them. As a general rule.
I’d say don’t dunk publicly except
under very informal circumstances.

Princeton News
BY MM. GOLDIE LEE BARDY

School News «

PRINCETON Tito OOCttoUnt
for queen of the Princeton Graded
School role in the Christmas pa-
rade held Saturday, Dae. 12th. at
2 p. m.. along with the Brownie
Troop No. 2-ls, directed by Mr*.
ESolae Atkinson; Boy Scout Trocp
No. 130, directed by Mr. Matthew
Sanders; Otr! Scout Troop No. 2-
107. and Mlw Linda Vhye Brew-
lngton. “Mlw Princeton”, graded
school queen for 1004-dB.

MOw Brvwington to the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Brewing ton. of Princeton. We
were also happy to have Richard
B. Harrison’s Band, directed by
Mr. Best, to zmrticinata in Om pa-
rade also. The band was from Sel-
ma.

A program was given by the
program chairman, Mrs. Carrie
Qrurvln and her satiate nt Mrs.
Annie M. Atkinson. Mrs. Kkdce
Atkinson. Parents and children
participated on the program. The
benefits are for Mm Myde Reid,
who to running for the PTA queen.

A THOUGHT
“The Lord is my Light and and

my Salvation; whom shall I fear?
the Lord ia the strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid?

—Psalm 27:1

and If you dunk, braak the dough-
nut or roll in half, just a* you
would break bread at a dinner
table.

ONE OP LITE’S Jokes to that
people who scoff at materialism
are often living beyond tbeir in-
comes.
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SAINT MONICA’S SCHOOL CHILDREN willpreaen* a
Christmas program Sunday, December 20th, at 3:00 p. m., in
Taylor Hall, Saint Augustine’s College. The Christmas program
is being sponsored by tha Home-School Association ot Saint Mon-
ica’s to help with tha financing of the Chaldretis Bowling League
Tha children of all grades willperform, with a variety of singing,
choreography, and comic activity. These programs have been hap-
py occasions in the past and the performance this year promise*
to be a highlight oi the Christmas season. This scene from a re-
hearsal at Taylor Hall shows, left to right, kneeling: Edward Pee-
bles, and Allan Coleman. Standing, left to right, an: Bradley Mc-
Neill and Miss Margaret McDowell.

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!!

For Institutes:

Howard U.
Receives
$52,950

WASHINGTON. D. C—Howard
University Preaidant Jamas M. Na-
brit, Jr. laat Friday announced the
receipt es two grants totaling $52,-
SSO in support of summer institutes
in biology for high school teachers.
Dr. Marie C. Taylor, professor and
head es the Department es Botany
at Howard, will serve ae director
of both programs.

he devatog to tm Crass st stu-
dy, general btatogy aad rad!*-
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been received foam the Nsttsa-
al Science FeamdaMaa far a
mat ¦¦¦ I liiislmarm anil am

lIIJN U. S. Atomic Energy
Commksien Gram far a pro-
gram to radlaltaa Melagy.
For tha past eight yean tha Na-

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, living, room, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $54.00.
Apply In person Tel: 2-1103
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acred the summer institutes la bi-

ology at Howard tor aSbndary
school teachers. The program to da-
signed to increase taachera’ knowl-
edge in order that they may be
Ale to stimulate and counsel sci-
ence-minded pupils to the selec-
tion of professions, vocations, and
avocations.

Three fun-time courses, offering
the most recent biological concepts

and technique*, will be taught for
a period of eight weeks. Thirty

participants in biology and. 20 In
radiation biology are expected to
attend the institutes In ISOS.

The SO teachers will receive full
tuition and fees, a grant of SOOO. al-
lowances of fl» for each depen-
dent up to four, and travel expenses

to and from the institutes up to SBO

Criticism wring* from tw
sources Intelligent disapproval a*

emotional reaction.
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